## School of Education Admission and Retention Requirements (July 2017)

### To Become “Learner-Centered, Inquiring Professionals”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission to Teacher Education - Level 1</th>
<th>Admission to Licensure Candidacy - Level 2</th>
<th>Admission to Professional Year - Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Apply on TK20 in EDUC1115 Second Month of Semester)</td>
<td>(Apply on TK20 in specified education course)</td>
<td>(Apply on TK20 in Specified Education Course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Level 1 Application with Statement of Good Moral Character</td>
<td>• Full Admission to Level 1</td>
<td>• Full Admission to Level 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Background Check - Ohio BCII/FBI Check</td>
<td>• Level 1 Application with Statement of Good Moral Character</td>
<td>• Level 3 Application with Statement of Good Moral Character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• EC/ECIS Medical Form</td>
<td>• Background Check Update - Ohio BCII/FBI Check</td>
<td>• Letter of Recommendation - Professional Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• At least 24 semester hours of university course work must be completed prior to application.</td>
<td>• Completed Advising Session with Education Advisor</td>
<td>• Letter of Recommendation - Community Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ohio BCII Check/FBI Check Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basic Competency Skills:

Applicants may qualify via a combination of scores/grades (e.g., ACT English, ACT Reading, and a grade of B in MATH1100). ACT, Score Academic Skills assessment, and grades from specific courses in the GEP may be combined to meet this threshold.

#### ENGLISH/WRITING

- ACT score in English of 18 or higher
- Core Academic Skills assessment score in Writing of 162 or higher
- Grade of B or higher in ENGL1101/1102 AND ENGL1105

#### READING

- ACT score in Reading of 21 or higher
- Core Academic Skills assessment score in Reading of 156 or higher
- Grade of B or higher in ENGL1101/1102 AND ENGL1105

#### MATH

- ACT score in Math of 22 or higher
- Core Academic Skills assessment score in Math of 150 or higher
- Grade of B or higher in GEP Math

### Course Completion:

At least 60 hours of coursework must be completed prior to admission.

#### Curriculum Content Courses with a 3.0 GPA:

- EC: At least 12 hours
- IS: At least 9 hours
- MC: At least 9 hours in each content area
- AYA: At least 18 hours
- VA: At least 18 hours

#### Professional Education courses:

- All 2000 level courses with a “C” or higher and a 3.0 GPA

### Others:

- 2.75 minimum overall GPA
- Dispositional Evaluation
- Field Experience

### Application for Licensure – Level 4

(Enter on the ODE Website, Information in EDXX4490)

- Completion of the SSU Degree/Licensure Program
- Pass the Licensure Required OAE Tests
- Ohio BCII Check/FBI Check
- Recommendation of DTE